As the 2017 summer sports commence early in Term 1 many trainings and trials occur soon after classes resume. Please note the following important dates.

**Swimming:**
All students will have an opportunity to sign up for the College Swimming trials during the first week of classes.

GYC Swimming Trials  
Tuesday 14 February, 7pm – 9.00pm, Hobart Aquatic Centre

SSATIS Swimming Carnival  
Thursday 16 March, Hobart Aquatic Centre

SATIS Swimming Carnival  
Thursday 30 March, Hobart Aquatic Centre

**Tennis:**  
Rosters start week 2.  
Boys 1st - play Tuesday afternoon (start date Tuesday 14 Feb)  
Girls 1st/2nds – play Thursday afternoon (start date Thursday 23 Feb)  
Girls 3rds - play Monday afternoon (start date Monday 27 Feb)

**Boys Cricket:**  
All boys will have an opportunity to sign up for 20:20 cricket during the first week of classes in 2016. The first rostered game is Wednesday 15 February. Training/trials will be held Monday 13 February 4.00pm at the TCA indoor nets.

**Girls Soccer**  
Girls interested in playing either 1st or 2nd grade soccer can sign up in the first week of classes. The first rostered games are Wednesday 22 February. Trials will be held on Thursday 16 February 3.45pm at the Hobart campus.

**Sailing and Surfing**  
GYC enters teams in local sailing and surfing competitions. Students will be able to sign up for these sports early in term 1.

If you would like more information or you are keen to register your interest in any of the above sports, please feel free to contact Zain Wright the Director of College Sport.